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ELEGTS BOAKD OF

Enthusiastic Meeting Brings Out
Need of More Eitort 10 De-

velop Industries ot Lincoln
County.

As a result of the calling of a special
meeting by the officers of the Cham-
ber ot Coiumerco for the purpose ol
amending certain sections of 4iie by
laws of the organization In order tha;.
a board of directors might be elect-
ed by direct ballot Instead of the pir-ma-

system some 25 members
attended and took part in the proceed-
ings. President JdcCiuuKey ttu.iiuUcuU
the purpose of the meeting and read
that section of tlio s that scemo
unpopular which provides that officers
shall be elected by direct primary. By
a vote the s were amended and
made to read that officers shall be
elected by ballot.

New Directors Elected.
The president announced that four

directors were to be elected and call
ed for nominations. ' The following
men were nominated and elected unanl
mouiriy for terms of 2 years each; Dr.
E H. Hall, W. Beck, S. L. Scott, una
G. W. Hall. G. B. McCluskey, Peter
Frederick, W. C. Burcroff and J. B.
Booth are old members of tho board
whose terms of office have not expir
ed. Immediately after adjournment
President McCluskey called a meeting
of the new board to elect officers fo
the ensuing term but the sense ot the
"board was that a little deliberation
should he had tcfore the election and
Thursday evening, December 28, was
d3clded ns the date for that purpose.

Accomplishments of Chamber.
President McCluskey asked the sec

retary to recite in a brief way some
of the accomplishments of the Cham-
ber of the past year. Mr. Frederick
read mauy booster letters that bad
been received during the year from all
over the United Stales, showing that
this county and city have been well
auvertised as u coming country. He
said that although many things had
not been done that should have been,
nevertheless, be stated, many things
have been accomplished mat the
Chamber of Commerce is directly arid
indirectly responsible "for. Many new
farmers, Mr. Frederick stated, have
come and located in this county due

' to information given them by him as
secretary; The Toledo Development
League was organized and a fund of
925,000 raised for the erection of more
than a score of new homes; the
Chamber ot Commerce has been re
sponsible for a certain amount of

(Continued on page 8)
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County Agent Beck Secures Earl
Price of 0. A. C- - to Demon-- -
strate Advantage of Drainage;
Services Free to Farmers. -

County Agent Beck is very fortunate
In being able to secure the services
of Earl Price, drainage specialist of
the O. A. C." extension service, for
work in this county during the com-

ing spring. Mr. Price, cooperating
with Mr, Beck, will lay out drainage

' systems insofar as his time permits
for those people who are actually
ready to go ahead with the construc-
tion of their drain, using the places
on which he works as a drainage dem-

onstration farm.
. Any person in the' county who is
intending to drain a piece ot his farm
either by tile or open ditch, and is not
sure just how he should do It would
do well to get in touch with Mr. Beck
and ask him to reserve time on Mr.
Price's schedule. These services are
absolutely free and it is hoped that
some good work can be done,

Mr. Price will also advise anyone
on the construction of Septic tanks
both as to location, construction and
layout of general equipment. Many
people let the supposed cost of septic
tank stand in their way of installation.
A septic tank, however, can be con-

structed very cheaply. Many have
been constructed for around $25 for
an average family. If yon are inter-
ested, drop a line to the county agent.

YACHATS FARMERS TO
KILL CRAYDICCERS

At the recent Farm Bureau meeting
In the Tachats community, Virgil
Howell was elected rodent project
leader and they are now planning on
patting out a complete poisoning cam-

paign In their community during the
coming spring. Mr. Howell is now
busy arranging with the county agent
for the poison and In the lining up
ot the local people for this campaign.

BASKETBALL SEASON
WILL OPEN SOON

AFTER JANUARY 1st

Thn Toledo HlL'h-Kch- basketball
! season will open Immediately after
the opening or scnooi roiiowing me
Christmas vacation according to Sup-

erintendent Sliawe, Considerable en-

thusiasm is being manifested among
the students both boys and girls,
many attempting to make the teams.
One evening last week 26 girls turned
nut fn- - nrnr-tic-e while there are 12

boys attempting to make the first
team.

Thn local athletic assn is includ'
ed In the 9th division which includes
Lincoln, Lane, Linn and Benton coun-

ties. Arrangements are now being
made to schedule games with teams in
these counties in hopes of having To--I

ledo high school represented at state
finals to he piayea next spring i

S.ilem. Mr. Fred Chamberlalne will
coach the boys' teams..

HARDING FOR BONUS
VETERANS ASSURED

r.inrlnnatl. O. Assurance that Pres- -
f w... '
' Idcnt Harding would support a honus
for ex service men, provided a reas-- I

ible means of financing the bonus can
ho fniinrl. was riven Colcnel C. R Ror- -

bes, director of tho veterans' bureau
nt Wnohlnztnn before a ioint confer
ence of national and state executives
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars here

SOUTH SIDE BRIDGE

TO HE GON

Judge James Returns From
Portland Meeting With Good
News for People Living on
South Side.

Judge C. W. James returned to To-

ledo Prida? evening from Portlaud
where he attended the meting held
theie last week consisting of county
judge and commissioners from each
county of the state. Whiie in Portland
the judge Interviewed the State High-

way board and inquired as to what
the commission was Uoii s towar.
helping Lincoln County Projects.

inriiro Jamw states that ba was
assured by the commissioners that
plans are nearing completion lor tne
construction of the contemplated
t.ririoa nrrnen the Yaaulna river at To
ledo to the south side, bonds for which
were voted by Lincoln County voters
last Hnrine. State Engineer McCul--

lough is in the city now and, It is re
ported, that his business here Is to
locate the site for the bridge., The
Judge was also given assurance . by
the state commissioners that road
projects will be given first attention
in thin cmintv whenever weather con
ditions permit construction work. One

road project that was especially men
tioned for immediate completion wai
the road from Otter Rock to Schooner
creek. ,

COUNCIL ADOPTS BUDGET;
ALLOWS PAVING CONTRACT

At Its regular meeting Monday even
ing, at which several taxpayers were
present to hear the published budget
discussed the city dads adopted same
without objection. The vote was unani
mous. The opening of bids for the
paving of Hill street starting from the
north sldo of Fifth Btreet to th e state
highway was awarded to the W.' D.

Andrews Construction Co. of Portland.
This bid was the only one offered. The
bid was $3.30 per sq. yd. of concrete;
$1.00 for excavation and 60c per
leniel foot for installation of curb. Mr.

Andrews came before the council and
told of necessity of delaying present
paving operations due to weather con
ditions. No action was taken In the
matter by the council.

TOLEDO STORES WILL
CLOSE ALL DAY XMAS

If you havent purchased all your
Christmas presents and ordered the
goodies for your Christmas table yet,
you had better do so now because To-

ledo Merchants are going to "take a
day off" Monday, Christmas Day, ac
cording to word reaching this off.
Wednesday.
.This is as it should dy

should at least have a vacation on
Christmas Day. ,

JOINT INSTALLATION TO
BE HELD BY LOCAL ORDERS

A Joint Instal'ation of the Masonic
and Eastern Star Orders will be held
at the Masonic hall in Toledo, Ore-

gon, the evening ot December 27 at
8 o'clock. All Masons and wives are
cordially Invited to attend this meet-
ing.

A. M. Scott ot Chehalls Wash., ana
a pioneer of Lincoln eonnty. Is here
this week visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. Savage of Silets. Mr. Scott stat-
ed that great changes had taken place
since his residence In this section. He
was considerably enthnsed over the fu-

ture prospects of the country.
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APPEAL FOR AI
EUROPE'S

Claims Famous Tiger's Mission
War;

Peace or
of Mon

by

The following excerpts were taken
from a speech by Senator E.
Borah of Idaho, delivered In the sen
ate chamber at Washington, D. in
answer to M. famous
war premier of France, who visited
this country recently and delivered
many speeches ln eastern states,
ing thlB country to aid in threshing
out the critical situations that are
facing the countries of the old world:

It is a pretty charge, Mr.
President, for a guest although we
are very to him here to
say to the country which he is visit
ing that the fearful misery and un
speakable conditions which now ob
tain in Europe are the direct result
of the dishonorable policy of our coun-
try, because our action could not be
Honorable upon basis upon which

is presented to ns. We did not
leave at a time when we were not
permitted to leave, with all due re
spect to the view of the Senator
Nebraska (Mr. Hitchcock), and I am
perfectly satisfied that the present
conditions ln Europe do not arise by
reason or our act. I think the state-
ment made by M. Clemenceau Is as
unfounded as It is

The United States to Europe
to participate in a war for which In
the first Instance the United States
was In no sense responsible, a war
wnlcn grew ont of the and
policies which had prevailed In Europe
particularly for the last 25 years.
dlreet result of the policies which ob
tained there. The war came aa a re
sult of those policies, and it progress
ed to sucn a point that the American

took In It It Is pretty
well conceded that hy reason of their
participation they assured victory to

Allies. We sacrificed hundreds
and thousands of American soldiers.
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We contribited a vast amount of
money We were certainly a dominat
ing factor in the determination of the
war upon the part of the Allies. We
came home without asking

damages, territory, compensa-
tion, or anything else of that nature
or kind. Having won the victory or
made victory possible, having expend-
ed vast sums of money nnd sacrificed
thonsands of lives, and left all
damages and vast territories to our
Allies, we are now told we abandoned
our Allies in dishonorable '

The fourth proposition which
to be clear from Mr. Clemenceau's
speech Is that we should guaran-
tee the boundaries of France; that we
should undoubtedly go there with our
Army, with our men, with our military
force; ln othefwords, that we should
give a guaranty, which guaranty
would necessarily have to be backed
up by military force under the pres-
ent policies of France.

Thelfth proposition which M. Clem
enceau submitted to us was that the
Monroe doctrine Is obsolete; that
was a very good doctrine for the coun-
try when it was young, but to use
his expression tha doctrine of a
child or the of a child is not the
correct doctrine or policy for a mature
man. ,

We are advised, therefore, that this
policy, which Is purely an American
policy, distinctly an Individual policy,
so far as the Nation is concerned, and
on which has been very highly prised
br the people of the United States,
and which, ln my Judgment, Is still a
cherished policy, Is now obsolete an
interesting suggestion.

The sixth proposition which M.
seemi to make clear Is that
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POSTOFFICE BUSY PLACE
DURING HOLIDAY RUSH

If there's one guy in Toledo having
a continual mess of grief these days
that guy is Postmaster J. J. Oaitber
and his crew, consisting ot himself,
Mrs. Galther and their son, Terrence,
Not only have malls been extremely
heavy for the past several weeks but.

i to make matters worse, the train is
getting a habit of being late during the
Holiday rush of traffic. We happened
to be "on the job" the other day when
the mail arrived at the poslot'tke from
the train and to our surprise the truck

) was loaded with Just a few more than
0 larte B&nkg. and thin vna nil rifa.

'trlbuted before the "crew" left that
night. Maybe Christmas giving is a I0ll0wmS orncers for the ensuing

I wonderful spirit but it means "grief year at ,ts meeting hel.1 In the "dug-i- n

great gobs" for the postmasters, es- - out" last Thursday evonlng: Command
pecially in small towns, and the local ,''r' w HenT Campb II; vico ro'nmnn-offic- e

Is no exception. Morale in B' F- - uPike; adjutant, Kdward
the voarn that ara tn xnmo An ' Stocker; finance officor. a. . Mn.
Christmas shopping early.' Cluskoy; sergeant at arms, Fred H03- -

o . itIor; historian, V K. Pntlcrn.i-i- ; i linlr
,"an com,nl"ee Americanism ft oVACATION tion V. K. Patterson; entertftinmont

WILL START FRIDAY Clarc-nc- e Ofstadnhl. ,
'

The meeting Thursday was mnre or
The Toledo public schools win close ,P8!' of a celebration of "the burning

next Friday evening nnd remain clou- - of mortgage." the finanen cCficer
ed until Tuesday morning, January 3, reporting that the notes at tlio
according to Superintendent Victor nn,l h(,en paid and only the stc-- e.

This gives a nine day vaca- - tlficates of about $750 remained na-
tion. Practically all the teachers live Da!l- - it I" the desire of the post to
in outside towns and they will leave nily 'hose off bnfore November 11. next
on the noon train Saturday for their
respective destinations.
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'AMERICAN LEGION

ELECTS OFFICER!)

FOR COliG YEAR

Veteran's Organization
Has Bright
ir.g Year; of Ameri-
canism Planned;
Saturday.

me American the

they win to end.
this Is the earnings of
the ''dtiKout" will be commun- -

:ity work.
Abbey PoBt has' taken up

jProgram Americnniam and educa-
tion by the election of K.

Ho will assist
any in out their

citizenship papers.
dance for tho Xmas

25th, has been chang.
od to evening, 2X

TEACHERS TAKING
EXAMINATIONS THIS WEEK

Nineteen
are taking advantage of tho teachers

6 Ncfa

Pul"an- - Toledo; Jane Now
yr, """ xoieuo; up.

Toledo; Mabel Toledo.

"OLD TIME SONGS"

10 FEATURE IN FIRST

LYCEUM SHOW HERE

Entertainers
rirst of Series, Will
"Carry Hearers Back to
of 'Sixties'."

This company has com.

mat several members
tne are going outside for

Dudley Perkins of San inter-Calif- .,

"Disappointed" Because wl,n masquerade
of Unfamiliar Faces and KlVPn Year'? mht- -

Changes "Old

Calif.

'oldest I.lnpnln
He has been from this jamlnat,ons t,mt being

period ten and was by Superintendent Goln this
some-wh- disappointed that so T1!f.3f"re aa follows:
many changes bad taken place. w""n Parsons, Waldport; Bnssie
main disappointment, was peddle, Yaqulna; Mrs. Pauline Wat-th- at

frlnnrta City; Blombere. Rosa
away moved

sections. "When reached Albany ii.inci
and Toledo train lo .ked J?10'' Mre- - Jessio Colvln, Sllntz; Lalla
eagerly familiar faces," Mr. Per- - Sllotz; Mrs. Alma Glaner,

stated, could not find f.1 Franlc O'asor, Silotz; Florence
soul that knew strangers;. Derrick, Toledo; Margaret Ewing,

Tholma Nleml. Sllntz: .Tnnn
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Mr. Perkins will program a long way pro.
with his niece, Mrs. T. J. Collins, who.V'ng Dressed in costumes
Is Newport. 'half a century ago. singing
Before returning to home in

he will visit a brother, J.
Perkins

ERRONEOUS REPORTS OF
SICKNESS ARE REFUTED

It concern:
for the benefit of

persons that were so unkind, and In
to circulate

fixing the on Dr, Hall
for Mrs. sick
ness. most deny
such roumers and exonerate
Dr. Hall any In any

shape or form.
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condition.
MR. AND MRS. SWAYZE.
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concert programs, going back a half

ana temng the stories of the old
South, these three charming young lad-
les have been achieving real success
at every appearance. Both as vocal-
ists and instrumentllsts, all the mom-ber- s

show marked talent and ability.
is variety In their offerings,

including vocal and Instrumental solos,
duets, costumed songs, sketches and
readings. Whatever you may like In
music or entertainment, you will be
sure to find something ln tills program
to charm and delight you.

The young ladies are Misses Eliza-
beth and Kathryn Ralston, and Miss
M liia in Frov,h artists on cnilo, p'ano

violin respectively. In addition
the Ralston Bisters are gifted vocalists.
and Miss Kathryn is a dramatic read
er ot marked ability.

first of their program Is
strictly modern in both niuic and
costuming. Following a brief Intermis- -

,lo the young ladies take their oudl- -

ences back to the days of the slTtles'
800 uncover a world ot delightful old--

music. M
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